
DE SCRIP TION
The chem i cal name for POLY-CURE 1000 is Meth y lene bis Methyl Anthranilate.  The Methyl Anthranilate 
mono mer from which POLY-CURE 1000 is made is pres ent in food plants such as grapes, and Methyl
Anthranilate it self has been ap proved for use in foods and per fume by the FDA.  The EPA has also ap proved
the use of Methyl Anthranilate as a bird re pel lant spray for food crops like corn, and for golf courses, even
next to wa ter ways. 

Amine hard en ers are used to pro vide ure thanes with du ra bil ity, tough ness, high tear strength, elon ga tion,
and abra sion re sis tance to a greater ex tent than can be ob tained with polyol cures.  Use of most amines is
lim ited be cause they are just too fast.  Ar o matic amines fur ther hin dered with halo gens give us able pot life,
but the halo gen con tain ing mono mers from which they are made are very toxic, while the hard en ers 
them selves are usu ally reg u lated as car cin o gens.  POLY-CURE 1000 is a halo gen free high per for mance 
hard ener with us able pot life.  As a bo nus, POLY-CURE 1000 gives ure thanes with better abra sion 
re sis tance, and better sol vent re sis tance, as well as better wa ter re sis tance, than ure thanes made with 
the halo gen con tain ing amine hard en ers.

FEA TURES and BEN E FITS
n   Made from FDA and EPA ap proved mono mer

n   Mild pleas ant odor

n   Halo gen free hard ener with us able pot life

n   High me chan i cal prop er ties

n   Better abra sion re sis tance

n   Both better sol vent re sis tance and better wa ter re sis tance

PROD UCT SPECIFICATIONS

POLY-CURE 1000® ASTM Method

Color Tan to Yellow Vi sual

Form Granules Visual

% Volatiles < 0.20 % PTM&W

pH Neutral PTM&W

Melt ing Range 260oF - 290oF PTM&W

Equiv a lent Weight 154 - 156 PTM&W
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POLY-CURE 1000®

High Per for mance
Ure thane Cu ra tive

Inasmuch as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be 
ob tained. The above data was ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user
in de ter min ing whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to
be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what -
so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buyer’s sole and ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances
shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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HAN DLING and CUR ING
For mu la tors can use POLY-CURE 1000 with polyols to up grade me chan i cal prop er ties, or POLY-CURE 1000 can be 

used alone as the sole hard ener with ure thane prepolymers as fol lows.  The amount of POLY-CURE 1000 

re quired can be cal cu lated with the fol low ing for mula:  (%NCO Prepolymer) x (3.4) = Parts of POLY-CURE 1000 for

100 Parts Prepolymer.  This ra tio cor re sponds to 92% of the the o ret i cal amount.  Good me chan i cal prop er ties are usu -

ally ob tained us ing ra tio’s be tween 85% to 95%.  If  POLY-CURE 1000  is heated to 275°F and used as a hot 

liq uid, it will grad u ally darken.  If color is im por tant, ex po sure to air while hot should be avoided.  A blan ket of dry 

Ni tro gen is ef fec tive in keep ing the color change to a min i mum.  Prepolymers should be heated to 160°F to 200°F 

be fore mix ing with POLY-CURE 1000.  Pour ing mol ten POLY-CURE 1000 into cold prepolymers will cause pre cip -

i ta tion of POLY-CURE 1000.  Cure mixed prod uct at 180°F - 220°F for 2 to 4 hours, and fol low with room

tem per a ture cure for 2 to 4 days for com plete cure.  Some prepolymers may re quire cat a lysts for faster cur ing.

TYP I CAL ME CHAN I CAL PROP ER TIES
POLY-CURE 1000® with: ASTM

MethodAdiprene® L83 Adiprene® L100 Adiprene® L167 Adiprene® L315

Cured Hard ness, Shore Durometer 80 Shore A 90 Shore A 95 Shore A 75 Shore D D2240

Ten sile Strength, psi 5,400 psi 5,900 psi 6,300 psi 6,400 psi
D638

Elon ga tion at Break, % 525 % 440 % 380 % 250 %

Ten sile Modulus @ 100% Elongation 560 psi 1,100 psi 1,200 psi 2,500 psi
D412

Ten sile Modulus @ 300% Elongation 1,200 psi 2,860 psi 3,600 psi ----

Tear Strength, Die C, pli 430 pli 520 pli 500 pli 785 pli D624

Com pres sion Set, Method B 25 % 46 % 40 % 66 % D395

Bashore Rebound 53 % 41 % 42 % 52 % D2632

Taber Abra sion, H18 Wheel, 3000
  grams load,  1000 cy cles,   mg loss

8 mg. 22 mg. 36 mg. 220 mg. D1044

Adiprene® is a Trade Name of Crompton's Uniroyal Chem i cal.

PACK AG ING
Avail able in 100 pound Fi ber Drums with a sealed plas tic in ner liner bag.

STOR AGE
To avoid mois ture con tam i na tion, do not open un til ready to use.  Af ter use, re seal plas tic liner and close fi -
ber drum.

CAU TION
Con tains ar o matic amines.  Do not get in eyes, on skin or cloth ing.  Avoid dust or va por.  Do not use un til Ma -
te rial Safety Data Sheet has been read and un der stood.

POLY-CURE 1000 Bul le tin / ZW-38 / 121703-C1

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com


